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Lviii. P S A L. is.

So that a man (hall fay, Verily there u a

retpard for the righteouf, verily ha is a

God thatjudgeth in the earth.

TH E Occafion of this prefent

Solemnity isfo very Glorious,

thatnoWords can reach it; the

Matter fo well known, that it is as need-

lefs, as it would be improper to give

the Hiftory of it in, this Place and Pre-

fence ,• and the Marks and Charadersof

a peculiar Providence are fo plain and

vifible in it, that one would think there

ftiould be no need to prove that it is

God's doings; and then the natural Life

of it, is,To give all the Glory to God,to

fng unto the Lord a nen>fongy for he hath

A- I dms-:



A Thanf[sgiving-Sermon

done marvellous things; his right bandy and

his holy arm, bath gotten him the yi^iory^

98. Pfal. 1.

But as natural as it is for men to re-

joice in the BJeffings they receive, and

to praife their Benefadors, when they

lee trom what hands they come; very

few men are (o (enfibly affeded with an

invifibJe Providence , efpecially while

all things move in th€r ufualCourfe, and.

nothing happens^ but what is within the

power of vifible Caufes •' And when
iuch men obferve, what Outrages are

committed in the World by the Lufts

and Faffions of Men, efpecially of Pow-
erful and Ambitious Monarchs, who.

know no other Law but their own Will
and Lufts, who opprefs their Sub^eds at

home, and invade their Neighbours a-

broad, without any regard toe Right
and Juftice, or the common Rules and

Prin-
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Principles ot Humanity , and yec that

thefe men profper in the World ; this

tempts them to think, that th-re is no

Godj or that he takes no Care oF the

Government of the World, but has

put Nature into Motion, and preicribed

Laws to it, and then leaves it to govern

it felfs and having endow'd Mankind
v^ith Reafonand Underftanding, leaves

them to their own Counfels^ and to di-

vide the World among them as they

pleafe, and to fliift as well as they caa

for themfelves; and thus Force and
Power governs the World, though it

fometimes changes Hands, and a great

Oppreflbr finks under the Power of a^^

greater.

Now to awaken thefe Men, if they

will be awakened into a fcnfe of an over-

ruling Providence, God fometimes vi-

fibly exercifes an extraordinary Power
Mi
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in the Government of the VV orld ; he

puts Nature it (df into violent ConvuK
fions, and furprizes the moft infoicnt Prin-

ces with unexpeded and fatal Over-
throws.

i his was the Occafion of penning

this Ffalm. The Jfraelites were in great

Danger from their Heathen Neighbours^
who v/cre very Fierce and Powerful^ for

they are compared to young Lyons, v, 8.

Brea\thcir teeth, Lord, in their mouth;
hreal\pHt the gneat teeth of theyoung iyons,

OLord; that is.break their Power: And
then follows a Prophecy of their final

Ruin, and the wonderful manner of
h

; That they fhould melt li!^. waters,
rpbxh run away continually

; melt amay
iilf a jnail, and li\e the untimely birth

of a moman, that they may not fee the
jim

: and this with a very fudden Sur-
prize

j
Before your pts can feel the thorns,

he
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he Jhall tah^ tbem away as with a iVhirU

wind^ both living md in his wrath :

This was fuch a rcm:irkable Vengeance,

as fliould be matter of joy to the Righ-

teouS|*?to the Children of Ifrael^ and

(Ifouldvmake the Heathens themfelves

own God's pecular Care and Providence

in their defence ; for fo I underftand

my Text, fo that a Man fhall fay (that

is, that the Heathens themfelves fhall

confefs) Verily there is a ren^ard for the

Righteousy Verily He^ (that is, the Lord
Jehovah^ the God of Ifrael) is a God,

that judgeth in the Earth.

The fews could not want any evi-

de.:i^e of a Divine Providence, for the

whole adminiftration of their Govern-

ment, fr^Ti thek coming out of ^^ff
to their polTeffion of the Land of Gana-

an, was but one continued feries of Mi-

B racks-



A Than\fgiving Sermon

racles : And tho' in after Ages Miracles

were not (b frequent, yet God's Govern-

ment of them was very vifible j for be-

fides the ftanding Oracle of LIrim and

Thummim^ which they coniulted upon
all great occafions, God lent his Pro-

phets to them, to admonifh them of
their duty, and to dired them in War
and Peace ; So that thofe who believe

the Hiftory of Mofes and the Prophets,

cannot want a Proof of a Divine Pro-

vidence ; but yet the Pfilmift fuppofes,

that there may be fuch extraordinary

Events, especially as to the Succefles of
War, which do not amount to Mira-
cles, and yet bear fuch vifible marks qf
ibme invifible over-ruling Power, as
may convince ail, who are not obftinate

Infidels, of a Divine Providence • but
whether they will convince Infidels or
no, they may help to inflame our De-

votions,
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votions^ and give us a lively fenfe of

God's wonderful Coodnefs in the late

furprizing Succefs of your Majefties

Arms. *

As Firft, The Pfalmift attributes all

great and wonderful Succefles to a pecu-

liar and diftinguilhing Providence , when
he tells us the Lord hath done marvellous-

things^ he immediately adds, his Right

Hand, and his holy Arm hath gotten him

the ViBory. It is he alone, that doth

wondrous things, which does not relate

meerly to the Wonders ofMiracles^but to

the Wondersof Providence, and there are

none greater than the wonderful Events

of War; iuch intire Vidories as Da-

vid describes, Vfal 18. 37, &c. / have

fefjued mine Enemies', and overtaJ^n

them, neither did i turn again till they

m?ere confumed j I have wounded them,

— B 2 that



A Jhanl^fgiving Sermon

that they rpere not able to rije : They are

fallen under my Feet : for thou haft

girded me with ftrength unto Battel^ thou

haft fiibdued under me, thofe that roje uf .

againft me \ thou haft alfo given me the

Nech^ of mine Enemies ^ that I might

deftroy them that hate me : Then did I

beat them fmall as the dufi before the

WindJ
I did caft them out i^s the dirt in

the Streets : Many like Gj£nptions we

meet with in the Book of Ffdms, which

1 take to be a very good Authority to

attribute all fuch SuccelTes to the lame

wonder-working Providence, and how
nearly the late Glorious Vidory a^ifwers

this defcription of the Plalmift, 1 leave

any one to judge -. It is certainly one of

God's marvelous Works, and we may
fummon all Europe in the words of the

Pfalmift, Come, behold the IVorJ^ of the

Lordjipbat Deftru&ionhe hath brought on

the
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the Earth : And your renowned Cap-

tain General, the Duke of Marlho-

rough
J
whofeName will live in Story, may

addre/s your Majefty in the words of the

Plalmift, / have ferfpied your Enemies^

and have overtaJ^n them, neither did I

turn hacJ^, till they were confumed. I

have n^ounded them, that they are not a-

hie to rife, they are fallen under your Ma-
jefiies feet^ and yet there was no vifi-

ble caufe of fuch wonderful and furpri-

zing Succefs : The Enemies were more

in Number, had the advantage of

Ground, and always thought them-

felves at leafl: equal in Courage, and

Superiour in Gondud', ,and yet never had

the Power ofEranee a more fataL Blow,

never was fuch an Army fo utterly, not.

only defeated but, deftroyed j there is

riothing like it in all its circumftaiices in

modern StQry, and I know not where

to
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to equal it, excepting the Miraculous

V idories of the Jti3?s Over their Ene-

mies, when God vifibly fought their Bat-

tels for them : And thofe who will not

fee and adore the Divine Glory and Ma-
jefty in fuch wonderful Events, deferve

to fall under his Power and Venge-
ance.

Secondly
J This was not only fuch a

wonderful Succels, as intitles it to a Di-
vine Over-ruling Power, but was fuch

a vifible ad of Juftice, as may convince

us, as it is in my Text, that be is a
God, that judgetb in the Earth: In the

76 Ffalm, to name no other, we have
a particular account of this. There
hral^ be the Arrows of the Bq-w, the
Shield, and the Sword, and the Battel',

Jbou art more glorious and eixcellent than
the Mountains of Trey

; that is, migt
tier
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tier than thofe great and powerful Rob-
bers, who opprefs their Neighbours.

The fiout'hearted are ffoiled^ they have

flep their Sleef, and none of the Men
of Might have found their Hands, At
thy Rehnl^e God of Jacob, hotb the

Chariot and tiorfe are cdft into a dead

Sleep. And what account does the VfaU

mfi give of this ? Thou didft caufe Judg^

mentto he heardfrom Heaven^ the Earth

feared and was ftilly n>hen God arofe ta

Judgment^ to fave all the Mee\of the

Earth* cr/*^-; ^'''
\

, -
. ft; r

Some Princes, who are too powerfut

for thek Neighbours, know no other

meafure of Law and Juftice,^ but the

length of their Sword y but God fitteth

in the Congregation pf the Mighty, he

pidgeth amot^the Gods i^Arife ^od,

judge
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judge the Earth, for thou (halt inbc:'t all

Nations, 83 Pfal. i,i.

: \

We mufl: not indeed judge of the

Juftice or Injuftice of any Caufe, meer-

\y by the Events and Succefles ofWar

;

for Sometimes God may proiper unjuft

Arms, to punifh a wicked People, whofe

Caufe may be Juft; and Unjuft, Am-
bitious Princes, may be the Minifters of
God's ;uft Vengeance: God has given

us other Rules, whereby to judge of

Right and Wrong ; but when we cer-

tainly know what is fo, and fee the Di-

vine Providence To vifibly appear in

the defence of a Juft and Righteous
Caufe. we have reafon to fay with the

Pfalmift in my Text, Verily, there if a
reward for the Kighteom, verily he is

a God, that judgeth in the Earth,

I
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I think all Mankind agree, that for

a Prince to abufe his great Power^ to

opprefs his Neighbours^ to invade their

Territories, and afflid them with^all the

calamities and Defolations of War, out

of an aflfedation of Univerfal Empire,

to ftand ta no Contrads and Cove-

nants any longer, than till he thinks he

may fafely break them • to draw other

Princes by fear or flattery, and deceitful

promifes, into the Confederacy, and to

threaten all Enrope with chains and fet-

ters 5 i fay, all Men will agree, that this

is great injuftice and oppreffion, and that

it becomes the juft Judge of the World
to punifh it: and when we fte this done

in fuch a furprizing and wonderful man-

ner, we have realon to attribute it to

an over-ruling Providence,

C \ Efpe-
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Efpedally if- we ' coniider, that this

was the critical minute , the tate of the

Empire, and the Liberties of Europe

depended upon the Suecefs of this Bat-

tle, and that is God's time, then he awa-

\ed^ as a man out of fleep , and lil^ a

mighty man, that fhout^th by reafonofjvifje:

and he fmote his enemies in the hinder

farts3 he fut them to ferfetml reproach^

78 PfaL 6^j, 66.

This, i hope, may fatisfie us from

what hand this Blefling comes, and then

we know whereto pay our devout Prai-

(es and Thankfgivings. Give unto the

LordJ ye mighty, give unto the Lord
glory and ftrength. Give unto the Lord
the glory due unto his name^ worfhif the

Lord in the beauty of holinsfs, 29 PfaL

1,2. Sing unto God^ye Kingdoms of the

earthy
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earth, jing jraifes unto the Lord : to him

that rideth Upon the heaven of heavens,

To^hicb mere of old. Lo, he doth fend out

his voice, and that a mighty voice : Af-
cribe je jlrength unto the Lord, %is ex-

cellency is over Ifrael, and his ftrength is

in the clouds: Lord, thou art terrible

.out of thy holy places , the God of Ifrael

is he, that giveth flrerigth and power unto

his people^ bleffed be God. 68 Pfal 5 2 , &c.

This was the conftant pradiee of the

Jewifli C hurchj to afcribe the praife -and

glory of all to God, for this is to praife

God;, to publifh his great and mighty

Ads, to declare his Works with rejoy-

cing, to exalt his Name^^and to fhew

forth all his Praife.

We have, and I hope with very fin-

cere and fervent Devotions, offered up

C 2 our
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A Tbanl^giving Sermon

our dayly Prayers to God for the pro-

fperous Succefs of your Majefty and

your Allies engaged in War , and cer-

tainly if any People had ever reafon to

fay, that God had heard their Prayers,

we have, for whom God has done grea-

ter things than we could ask or hope

for : 1 his is an incouragement to conti-

nue our Prayers, when we fee the blef^

fed fruits of them:, as the Pfalmift de-

clares, ii6 Ffalm i, 2. I mil love the

Lord, hecauje be hatb beard my idee and

my fujflication ; becaufe be hatb inclined

his ear unto me, therefore will I call upn
him as long as I live. And this lays a

new Obligation on us to praife him, and
tp give him the glory of all his works.

Blefed he God, becaufe he hath heard the.

voice of my fufplications : the Lord is my
frengtb and my (kield, my heart trufted in

bim,^ and. I am. helped; therefore my heart.
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greatly rejoyceth, and with my fong mill
fraife him: the Lord is theirftrengthy and

he is the faving ftrength of his Anointed:

Jave thy People, and hlefi thine Inheri-

tance ; feed them alfb, and lift them uf

for ever, 28 Pfalm 85 &c.

This is the work of this Day";, to fing,

rejoyce, and give Thanks: and 1 hope

there are none among us, fuch profef^'d

Enemies to a moft gracious Queen, to ,

their native Country, and to the Religi-

on, Government and Liberties of it, aB to

envy and repine at the profperity of our

Sion, and even to quarrel at the divine

Providence for faving us : If fuch a mi-

raculous Providence will not makeCon"

verts of thefe Mea, I hope it will at leaft

make them modeft, and that when they

fee the Power oi France brokari (the only

fiipportof their hope aaad confidence)
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A Thanksgiving Sermon

they will be more cautious how they pro-

voke that Power which hath broken his.

Well ! this is certain, that the Glory
of all is due to God, and muft be paid

him with the moftJoyful Thankfgivings

and Praife : But is there nothing due to

Princes, nothing to their great Generals,

who fight our Battles for us, ^d to

^^oie Courage and Condu^^, under the

gracious influence of the divine Provi-

dence, we owe thefe glorious Succefles ?

Yes certainty ! all the Glory that can

'be due to Creatures, whom God thinks

fit to make the great Minifters of his

Providence, ia due to them. All the

dory is due to God^ as the foveVaign

Lord, and abfolute Difpoierof all E-
vetlts, and all the Creature^glory is due
toithofs, whom God makes the imme-
diate Inftruments of his Providence, and

'by
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by whofe hands he conveys all thefe BleP

lings ta the W orld*
' '

' /

Can any thing be more glorious to

your J Ma^efty's : R eign, ..than to break

the pBDwer of France, and to humble a

paroud infulting Monarch? How will

this fjbke in the Englijb Story, and equal

you to the rgreatefli. Heroes of your

Race! 'It. is in vain for any Prince to

affed an Univerfal Empire while an^

Englijh Qmen fits: upon the Throne^

Queen Blhd)etky of blefledi naemory,

gave fuch a fatal, ^ow. to ^ Sfanifh

Monarchy, in the height of all their pride

and glory, .as they could never recover

to « this day ; and we^hope France will ^

as long and as fenfibly fel the power of

your Majefty'srAjnis, and be glad.here-

after to lecure^his own DominiQns, witb^

out invading his f^eighbours-

What-
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What a glory is it to your Majefty's

Reign, that when all Europe is in a

flame, and many flourifhing Countries

ruined atid (poiied, your Sub;cds en^oy

a profound Peace at home, and know
no more of War, than what they Jearn

from the Gazettes, and other Trims, or

from their publick Taxes, which, be

they what they will, are not like free

Quarter, or the plunder of Soldiers, the

fpoils and ruin of our Country both

from Friends and Enemies, or the frights

and terrors of a licentious Army.

What a glory is it to your Majefty,

to defend and proted your Neighbour-
States and Princes, when it fliall be re-

corded to future Ages, that the Empire
it felf was preferved by your Majeft)^
Arms.

How
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: How dilferent a Character is tdis

from that of an Imperious Prince,

who enflaves his Subjefbs at home,
and difturbs.his Neighbours a-

broad, who h^s lived upon Spoil

and Rapine and facrificed many
Thoufands of his own Subje<Ss,

and of his innocent Enemies, to his

own Luft and Ambition: The one
will be thought the Image ofGod,
the other will make as ill a Figure^

asa Crown'd Head can make. '

-,:::y u '

^
'

c But: my Text obferves, THat
fuch extraordinary Providences are

a Reward for the Righteous, VerUy

tbew u:d"K€voard frr^tk Righteous i

and this gives us reafon to attri-

bute, in a great meafure, this glo-

rious Succefs to Your Majefty's

exempilary Piety ^ arid Devotion,

^...,.I D Juitice
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Juftice and Charity. Thele are not
very common among Crowned
Heads, and fuch Princes may fight

upon equal Terms ; but a truly

Devout,, Praying, Juft and Chari-
table Prince mult be an overmatch,
when the Divine Providence ef-

poufes the Quarrel

Your Majefty has lately made a
very acceptable Oblation to God,
of the Firft-Fruits and Tenths for
the Augmentation of fmall Vica-
ragesi this diredly tends to the
Glory ofGod in providing for his
Minifters, to difcharge all the Of-
fices of Religion, and to take care,
of the Souls of Men. Now God
has exprefly declared, Tbem 'tlmt

bomur me, I will honour, and tbofs who
defpife me Jhall be lightly e[temed : and

I know
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I know not, why we may not rea-

fonably conclude, that this great

Honour God hath beftowed on
Your Majefty, is a vifible Tefti-

mony of his Acceptance of Your
pious OflFering.

This Honour God has conferr'd

on Your Majefty, and this Honour
we all heartily pay You -, but ftill

You will remember, in the midft

of all Your Glory, from whole

Hands You receive it, and make
all fuitable returns of Praife and
Thankfgiving to God, as You do
at this Day. ^

And can any thing be more glo-

rious to that great Captain , the

Duke of Marlborough y than to be

intrufted by Your Majefty and
: D 2 Your
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Your Allies in lb great a concern,

and to be the Mibiftcr -of the Di-
vine Providence J in ais glorious* an
A£lion, as any upon Record, n >^*:

-\ r lis > \ /

God does not ad: imrnediately
by himielf, but chufes fit Inftru-
ments to execuJie his wife and
gracious Defigns ^ and if he does
not find them ©Y^qryi wajD.'fiti he
makes them fa ^vj and if he.raifes

them fQmewh^ti;ab(ix0e the common
Standard of NadcMDe,/ thi6 is; a new
Addition to- their Glory.'ri'ri^ i.|j.

But whether it was.I^atiureiioi:

fomething Supernaturar, certainly
never W36 MaUi better fitted with
Courage, Conduct, and unwearied
Induttry lor (b great an Enterprize,
and tiic Succefs aofwered.it all ^

C and
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and if the Glory anfwer the Succefs,

as it ©light to do- atid \vill dO; he
need not^envy the Gldry 6f the
greateft Captains.

^

^ Thiols trueMiMfty^
who have the ^K^tafiters of HSS
nour, to d^ftrid' tbeii' Trihth M^
their -Cototry^-^b^ ter^&i§^ ^f
the t^itle^^^nd ErifighsV)fT^MoW
originally' Gamel^ffoin the Wel3^
mail they be mit wdtf thdife,/ ]St|r

defcend^iy^ fohetitaiiGe^i W1J€
Goriferfd by thfe favour ofrrilffc|^
they feldom feine fo briyit in My
other Sphere ; for tbeTebpIe ^m
admire^4 bra\ne Captain; to \)^&^
they owe their Safety and Defence,

above fome empty^Ii|ia^s of Ho-
Uour.

God
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God grant Tour Majefiy a long and

happy Reign , and blefs Xoa voitb wife

and faithfdl Comfellors, and with fuch

Generals and ftich Soddiers, that fiicb

Succeeds ma} attend Tour Arms, and

Tour Arms hold the Ballame , and give

Vmce to Europe ,• that Xvu may deliver

the poor .perfecuted Pmejl^9ts, and prd^

teU injured Princes ; and that after a
long andglorious Reign on Earth, full of
Tears and.Honour, Tou may receive the.

Rewards of JuflnndiPious Princes in

eternal Peace and Reft, through Jefus
Chti^ our Lord.; to whom with the Fa^
ther, and the Holy Ghoft, he honour,-glory

and power, now andfor ever. Amen*

F I N I &
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